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Plan of Salvation
Hear:
Romans 10:17
Believe:
Hebrews 11:6
Repent:
Acts 17:30
Confess:
Romans 10:9-10
Be Baptized:
Acts 2:38
Remain Faithful:
Revelation 2:10

Zoom Connections
Join Zoom meeting:
https//
zoom.us04web.zoom.us/j/
Meeting ID:
8968348041
Sunday morning:
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening:
6:00 p.m.
Ladies Fellowship
Meeting ID:
94060703272
Passcode:
God
Thursday evening:
6:00 p.m.
Communion Pick Up
Offering Drop Off
Sunday: 10-11 a.m. OR
Call: 334-546-3879

Gazette
M & M’s: (Minister & Members Messages)

BLACK HISTORY, AMERICAN HISTORY, OUR HISTORY!
"Those who cannot
remember the past are
condemned to repeat it.”
George Santayana
MEMORIES FROM
“THE DAY”
Sis. Robbie Davis: During
her 4th or 5th grade sum-

the shoes, but she could
not try them on first.
Sis. Opoline Kelly: She
remembers the tense climate when James Meredith first came to Ole Miss
in 1962. Riots erupted on
campus. Two people were
killed and over 300 people
were injured. There were
hundreds
of
National
Guard troops in Oxford to
keep the peace. Those
troops stationed on the
outskirts of town were
tasked with searching all
vehicles coming into town
to ensure no weapons
were being brought in.

mer,
Freedom
Riders
came to Vicksburg and set
up a tent. As children they
went every day. Her mother fed the Freedom Riders
on their porch and her father let them sleep on the
porch. Three civil rights
workers were killed in
Neshoba County, MS, in
1964. She didn’t realize
the bravery of her parents
or the danger to their fami- Sis. Lula Hill: She remembers that during the segrely until much later.
gation period, Black peoSis. Mary Townsend: ple could get water from
During the Civil Rights pe- Neilsons’ “colored” water
riod, she went shopping for fountain and use the
shoes in a store on the “colored” toilet at the bus
Square in Oxford. With a station. There was also a
narrow foot, she wanted to “colored” toilet behind the
try them on before buying. black-owned café and
She was told by the store shoe shop in the alley.
clerk that she could buy
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Sunday Morning Worship
Via FaceBook:
11:15 A.M.
Wednesday Evening Bible
Study Via Zoom:
6:00 P.M.
Thursday Ladies Fellowship
Class Via Zoom:
6:00 P.M.
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If you know of a birthday
that has been left off,
please text or call Dawn
Ramsey at 262-498-1606.
If you know of a wedding
anniversary that has
been left off, please text
or call Dawn Ramsey at
262-498-1606.

VISIT THE CHURCH
WEBSITE!
According to Website
Manager, Sis. Roxanne Hall,
there are some very informative posts on the Church
website regarding Black History. Look for something new
each week of February:
Week 1: Know Your History
Week 2: A Cup of Soup in
Black History
Week 3: Entrepreneurship in
Black America
Week 4: Black History Trivia
Just go to the website and
click on “Black History” to
enjoy the postings.

Editorial Staff
Wendy Miller

817.239.3558

Dawn Ramsey

262.498.1606

Genell Townsend 334.546.3903
If you are interested in
joining the editorial staff,
please contact a staff member.
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LET US PRAY
“Therefore confess your sins to
each other and pray for each other
so that you may be healed. The
prayer of a righteous person is
powerful and effective.”
James 5:16

Bereavement:
The Hill,
Patton, Jones, Waters, and
McIntosh families
Health: Frankie Doss (and
fire loss), Matilda Hill, Acquanita Moxley, Willie & Vivian Taylor, Lula Patton, Diane
Green, Opoline Kelly, Olivia
Lewellen, Hope, Jeremy &
Jasmine Wright, Lucinda
Avant, Bobby Carrothers,
Lupe & Lupe Galan, J. C.
Pegues, Mary Townsend,
Debra McGlawn, Emily Hilliard, Jerry Townsend, persons/families impacted by
Covid-19
General: Essien Ita, Jejuan
Townsend, leaders of this
country, the visitors and
members of the Rivers Hill
Church of Christ, the Church
everywhere

COMING UP!
Sunday Zoom Bible classes:
Stay tuned for information on
start dates for 1st-3rd Grades,
and Jr. High/High School. Parents are encouraged to have
children participate in these
classes.
Men’s Saturday fellowship,
9:30 a,m,: February 13 & 27

Wisdom is the Principal thing; therefore, get wisdom. And
in all your getting, get understanding. Proverbs 4:7

Finding peace is imperative
so that we may live a life of
peace; first, peace with God,
knowing that we must strive to
have a heart turned toward
Him; in spite of, and, yes, be-

cause of, our daily callenges
and failures. Within them all,
keep that peace toward God,
in order that we may exhibit
the right kind of love: love for
God, and family, both biological and spiritual. A love not
only spoken, but demonstrated by deeds. This leads to a
life committed to service of
various kinds: service to God,
service to family, service to
those we come in contact
with, and, in that, we find freedom. Freedom to be who we
are, in a way that’s consistent
with what God wants us to be.
All of this is held together,
locked together, through faith:
faith in God, faith in ourselves

as we rest upon His guidance
and direction. Then we can
have wisdom to execute all,
these, things; looking for results and not just at the effort it
takes. Although effort is required for results, results are
the real measure. Results are
involved in making that peace
with God and with ourselves.
Through love of God, family,
and fellowman, through all
these things we seek to do, we
have freedom. When we can
put all that together, that is our
wisdom and our understanding.

About Us:
WINGS was
formed
in
May 2014,
with
the
purpose of bringing Christian
women together in support of
themselves as well as the
community. There is no formal
membership, however, we all
have a strong belief in God
and feel it is our responsibility
to assist others, especially
other women in need.
Goal:
The goal of WINGS is to identify needs of women in the

congregation and/or community and provide support/
information. In addition, we
attempt to create and promote
strong relationships.
Activities:
Some events and activities to
date:
Adopt a Veteran,
Feeding
the
Homeless,
Teen Girls Workshop, Provided food & financial support, Cancer Awareness
Workshop, Fellowship in
the Park, Domestic Abuse
Workshop, Dignity Period,
Sponsored Ladies Day,
SINC Retreat

Long Term Goal:
The eventual plan of this group
is to establish a thriving ministry, which can assist in the positive development of women.

One night talking with a man;
I came to understand that I
could not understand.
For what could I know about his
life journey;
Until I walked in his shoes;
Until I paid his dues.
For life has charges and wages
earned,
And without wisdom to use
what I learned;
There is no peace in life to be
found.
For I circle around the mountain
In disgust and failure.

CHURCH CALENDAR:
2022
February: Submit pictures
such as: Valentines, Dr. King,
presidents, ground hog,
Black history

May God grant us great wisdom
and understanding and turn our
hearts toward Him more and
more, each and every day.

WINGS is currently looking for
women who know the community and are willing to help creatively assisting other women. In
addition, if someone knows of a
lady/ladies in need that WINGS
may be able to assist in any
way, please contact:
Dawn Ramsey
(262) 498-1606
womenngodsservice@gmail.com

